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Abstract

Sulfonic acid esters are considered as potentially alkylating agents that may exert genotoxic effects in bacterial and mammalian
cell systems. One possible source of human exposure stems from drug synthesis when the salt-forming agents methanesulfonic
acid, benzenesulfonic acid orp-toluenesulfonic acid are used together with alcoholic solvents such as methanol, ethanol and
propanol. In this study computer-assisted structural considerations and in vitro approaches (Ames mutagenicity test using
Salmonella typhimuriumstrains TA98 and TA100, and the micronucleus test using L5178Y mouse lymphoma cells) were used
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o assess the genotoxic properties of 19 sulfonic esters. While all esters may be principally active as genotoxicants b
resence of the sulfonate moiety, the statistical correlative multiple computer automated structure evaluation (MCAS
MC4PC version 1.0) using the Ames mutagenicity A2I module (version 1.54), rank-ordered the activity of the benzen
cid esters in the Ames test negligible due to an inactivating modulator and a deactivating fragment, whereas the me

oluenesulfonic acid esters were predicted to be positive in this test.
In the Ames test, with the exception of thep-toluenesulfonic acid ethyl andiso-butyl esters, all compounds came out pos

n Salmonellastrain TA100. Methanesulfoniciso-propyl, sec-butyl and benzenesulfonic acidiso-propyl ester also showe
utagenic potential in strain TA98. In general, differences between results seen in Ames tests performed with o
etabolic activation were rather small.
In L5178Y mouse lymphoma cells, benzenesulfonic acidn- and iso-butyl ester andp-toluenesulfonic acidiso-butyl este

id not increase the number of cells containing micronuclei. The other esters were positive in this micronucleus test;
ethanesulfonic acidiso-butyl ester was found to be only weakly positive at excessively cytotoxic concentrations.
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compounds were generally found to be more potent with regard to micronucleus induction when tested without metabolic
activation (20 h treatment).

In conclusion, theiso-propyl esters of the three sulfonic acids under study were found to be the strongest mutagens, either
when tested in the Ames test or the micronucleus assay, whereasp-toluenesulfonic acidiso-butyl ester was the only compound
shown to be devoid of a genotoxic potential in both tests.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The synthesis of new pharmaceutical entities in-
volves the use of reactive substances that, as expected
from their chemical properties, may show genotoxic ac-
tivity in short-term in vitro genotoxicity assays. Such
compounds, if not efficiently purged during the pro-
cess, may find their way into the final synthesis step, i.e.
towards the (normally non-genotoxic) drug substance.
Hence, their presence may need to be controlled at a
very low level. An internal evaluation of Novartis’ syn-
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in animals and are suspected human carcinogens[1].
Despite the wide use of mesylate, besylate and tosylate
salts as pharmaceuticals, literature data on genotoxic
or carcinogenic properties of their esters are sparse.

In this study, computer-aided structure–activity rea-
soning and in vitro approaches are used to assess the
genotoxic properties of 19 sulfonic esters with the aim
to discriminate between active versus inactive, non-
genotoxic sulfonic acid esters, which could conse-
quently influence the use of salt-forming agents and
alcohols during the drug synthesis.

rity
this
hesis schemes for active pharmaceutical ingredients in
002 and 2003 for the presence of genotoxic intermedi-
tes demonstrated that genotoxic compounds appear in
significant percentage of all drug substance syntheses
t some stage during the synthesis. Genotoxicity test-

ng of these drug substances, however, yielded mostly
egative results. Despite such negative tests, there may
e a need for control of genotoxic intermediates that

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Test compounds

The name, CAS number, chemical structure, pu
and source of each sulfonic acid ester evaluated in
annot be efficiently removed from the final product
ince they may constitute an undesirable carcinogenic
azard in case of human use.

Since organic chemistry involves the use of reac-
ive chemicals, it is obvious that the presence of geno-
oxic substances in synthesis pathways is not totally
voidable. Sulfonic acid esters, for example, which
re considered to be potentially alkylating agents, are

ikely formed during drug synthesis when the salt-
orming agents, methanesulfonic acid (mesylate), ben-
enesulfonic acid (besylate) orp-toluenesulfonic acid
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study are given inTable 1. The purity was determined
be means of gas chromatography.

2.2. Computer-aided test system: MCASE

Multiple computer automated structure evaluation
(MCASE) as MC4PC version 1.0 (MULTICASE Inc.,
Beachwood, OH, USA) is geared to predict a particular
toxicity of a compound on the basis of discrete struc-
tural fragments found to be statistically relevant to a
specific biological activity (biophores). It is assumed
t in a
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tosylate) are used together with alcoholic solve
ike methanol, ethanol or propanol. Methyl metha
ulfonate (CAS 66-27-3) and ethyl methanesulfo
CAS 62-50-0) are well-known mutagenic impu
ies, of which the lowest observed effect concen
ions (LOEC) inSalmonellastrain TA100 are 5 an
500�g/plate, respectively (data not shown). Mo
ver, methyl methanesulfonate and ethyl methan
onate have both been demonstrated to be carcino
hat the presence of a biophore previously found
umber of active compounds in the database is in

ive of a potential activity, which is considered to b
easonable basis to assess the potential activity o
olecules.
The system also generates information on de

ating fragments (biophobes), which are fragments
ected only in inactive substances in the database. I
ition, MCASE provides information on the degree
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Table 1
Sulfonic acid esters used in the study

Name CAS number Structure Purity (%) Source

Methanesulfonic acid esters (ME)

n-Propyl ester (MnPr) 1912-31-8 99.3 Novartisa

iso-Propyl ester (MiPr) 926-06-7 98.4 Novartisa

n-Butyl ester (MnBu) 1912-32-9 99.0 Novartisa

iso-Butyl ester (MiBu) 16156-53-9 100.0 Novartisa

sec-Butyl ester (MsBu) 16156-54-0 >95b Novartisa

iso-Pentyl ester (MiPe) 16156-55-1 78.2c Novartisa

Benzenesulfonic acid esters (BE)

Methyl ester (BMe) 80-18-2 Not given TCI America, no. B0033

Ethyl ester (BEt) 515-46-8 99.5 TCI America, no. B0032

n-Propyl ester (BnPr) 80-42-2 98.2d Novartisa

iso-Propyl ester (BiPr) 6214-18-2 99.8e Novartisa

n-Butyl ester (BnBu) 80-44-4 98.3d Novartisa

iso-Butyl ester (BiBu) 24698-43-9 99.1d Novartisa
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Table 1 (Continued)

Name CAS number Structure Purity (%) Source

p-Toluenesulfonic acid esters (TE)

Methyl ester (TMe) 80-48-8 >97 Fluka, Switzerland, no. 89800

Ethyl ester (TEt) 80-40-0 >99 Fluka, Switzerland, no. 89770

n-Propyl ester (TnPr) 599-91-7 98.7 TCI America, no. T0726

iso-Propyl ester (TiPr) 2307-69-9 99.6d Novartisa

n-Butyl ester (TnBu) 778-28-9 96.9d Novartisa

iso-Butyl ester (TiBu) 4873-56-7 99.0d Novartisa

Propargyl ester (TPrg) 6165-76-0 97 Fluka, Switzerland, no. 09954

a Compounds synthesized internally: RSO2 Cl + R′ OH→ R SO2 O R′ [2]
b Unstable over time.
c 18% iso-pentanol.
d 3–5% toluene.
e 7% toluene.

which a molecule is covered via the identification of un-
known fragments (i.e. fragments which, in their partic-
ular structural environment, are not represented in the
database). A prediction is regarded as uncertain if more
than two uncovered functionalities are detected within
the molecule. By default, structural fragments are de-
fined as substructures of three–nine atoms in length.
For the analysis of mutagenicity in the Ames test, the
A2I database version 1.54 was used. This database has
been constructed on the basis of published Ames test

results using differentSalmonella typhimuriumandE.
coli strains, in the presence as well as the absence of
S9-based metabolic activation systems. For this study,
no MCASE database was available to predict the results
of the micronucleus tests.

2.3. Rat liver S9

The rat liver S9 used for metabolic activation
was purchased from Molecular Toxicology Inc., 157
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Industrial Park Dr. Boone, NC 28607, USA as
MOLTOX

TM
post-mitochondrial supernatant (S9).

The S9-mix used for theSalmonellamutagenic-
ity experiments was prepared according to Maron
and Ames[3]. For theSalmonellamutagenicity ex-
periments, 12.5�l of an S9-mix containing 10% rat
liver S9-fraction per tester plate were used. For the
mouse lymphoma micronucleus test the final concen-
tration of the S9-mix in the medium was 2%. The
composition of the S9-mix was as follows (for 3 ml
S9-mix): glucose-6-phosphate, 108 mg; NADP, 15 mg;
KCl 150 mM, 0.6 ml; Aqua dest., 1.2 ml; S9-fraction,
1.2 ml.

2.4. Salmonella reverse mutation (Ames) test

The method used followed the recommendations by
Maron and Ames[3] and the OECD Guideline[4].
In this study a reduced Ames test design using only
S. typhimuriumstrains TA98 and TA100 was applied.
Both strains were obtained from B.N. Ames, Biochem-
istry Department, University of California, Berkeley,
CA, USA. A test compound was considered to be
mutagenic in the plate test if it produced, in at least
one concentration and one strain, a revertant number
equal to twice (or more) the control incidence. The test
compounds were evaluated using concentrations of 15,
50, 150, 1500 and 5000�g/plate. Due to bacteriotox-
icity of benzenesulfonic acid andp-toluenesulfonic
acid methyl ester, an additional experiment was per-
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growing in suspension which facilitates their handling
as well as continuous cultivation. Based on the data of
a preliminary solubility test and within the limit to test
up to 10 mM or 5 mg/ml (whichever was lower), 10
concentrations were selected for the main experiment.
All compounds were dissolved in DMSO. The cells
were diluted in RPMI-10 medium (Gibco) to 200,000
cells/ml for the 3 h treatment and to 100,000 cells/ml
for the 20 h treatment (cell count determined by use
of a SYSMEX cell counter), respectively. The desired
final concentration was obtained by adding 10�l of
DMSO-dissolved test compound to 1 ml cell suspen-
sion (sufficient for four wells of 200�l each), result-
ing in 1% DMSO in the treatment medium. Incuba-
tion was conducted with 96-well plates with four repli-
cates per test compound concentration. For the mi-
cronucleus experiment, the cells were treated with the
test compound solution for 3 h (with or without S9) or
for 20 h (without S9 only). After the treatment, cells
were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and fur-
ther incubated with fresh medium for 21 h in case
of 3 h treatment, or 28 h in case of 20 h treatment.
Before sampling, a cell count for one of the repli-
cates of each concentration was determined as cyto-
toxicity parameter, and the concurrent negative con-
trol was set to 100%. Based on the relative cell count,
the concentration that inhibited growth by approxi-
mately 50–70%, and two lower concentrations show-
ing less cytotoxicity were chosen for analysis. The
selected cell suspensions were then spread on glass
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f these two compounds of 312.5, 625, 1250, 2
nd 78.125, 156.25, 312.5, 625, 1250, 2500�g/plate
espectively.

.5. Micronucleus test in mouse lymphoma
L5178Y) cells

The in vitro micronucleus test is a well-establish
est for early genotoxicity screening of new compou
n industrial toxicology. For assessing the clastog
r aneugenic potential of a test compound, the micr
leus induction in mammalian cells has been show
e a sensitive and specific parameter with an exce
orrelation between chromosomal aberration and
ronucleus data in vitro, in primary cells[5,6].

Mouse lymphoma cells were obtained fr
ofmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland). The cells
lides by cytocentrifugation (Shandon Cytospin). C
ere fixed and stained with Schiff’s reagent (nuc
taining) and Congo-Red counterstaining for the
oplasm. Two thousand cells (1000 cells per cult
ere analyzed from at least three concentration
ach test compound, as well as from negative
ositive controls. For the analysis, the in-house
eloped fully automated image analyzer ROBIAS
mployed[7]. A result was considered positive wh

he micronucleus frequency was at least twice the
orical negative control value as well as twice the
ual concurrent negative solvent control value. Th
riteria are based on an in-house validation stud
he assay. The historical average solvent control
or micronucleus induction were as follows: 3 h tre
ent without S9, 0.73± 0.13; 20 h treatment with
ut S9, 0.82± 0.18; 3 h treatment with S9, 0.78±
.16.
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3. Results

3.1. Computer-aided test systems

The results of the computer-aided analyses of the
sulfonic acid esters are given inTable 2. Basic chem-
ical reasoning such as the one reflected in rule-based
systems predicted all sulfonic acid esters under study
to be active as mutagens based on the presence of a

sulfonate moiety as a potentially alkylating functional-
ity. MCASE, as a statistically correlative system, pre-
dicted the methanesulfonic acid esters as well as the
p-toluenesulfonic acid esters to be active as mutagens
in the Ames tests based on the sulfonate moiety as a
biophore. This biophore was found in 14 active and
only 4 inactive molecules in the database. Although
the sulfonate moiety was detected as a biophore for
the benzenesulfonic acid esters as well, their activity

Table 2
Results of the computer-aided analysis

Compound Basic SAR rule MCASE (A2I database)

Result Biophore Comment

Methanesulfonic acid esters (ME)
MnPr Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None
MiPr Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None
MnBu Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None
MiBu Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None
MsBu Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None
MiPe alkylating agent Active SO2 O None

Benzenesulfonic acid esters (BE)
BMe Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O Inactivating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragment:

CH CH CH C CH with SO2 at C4b

BEt Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O Inactivating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragment:
CH CH CH C CH with SO2 at C4b

BnPr Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O Inactivating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragment:
CH CH CH C CH with SO2 at C4b

BiPr Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O Inactivating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragment:
CH CH CH C CH with SO2 at C4b

BnBu Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O Inactivating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragment:
CH C b

Inacti t:
CH C

p
None
Molec
None
None
None
None
BiBu Alkylating agent Inactive SO2 O

-Toluenesulfonic acid esters (TE)
TMe Alkylating agent Active SO2 O
TEt Alkylating agent Active SO2 O
TnPr Alkylating agent Active SO2 O
TiPr Alkylating agent Active SO2 O
TnBu Alkylating agent Active SO2 O
TiBu Alkylating agent Active SO2 O

TPrg Alkylating agent Active SO2 O None

a .

b .
H CH C CH with SO2 at C4
vating modulator: SO2 C CH CH CHa; deactivating fragmen
H CH C CH with SO2 at C4b

ule exists in the database as active
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was expected to be negligible due to the influence of
an inactivating modulator (i.e. a fragment found in the
molecules containing the biophore, but which yielded
negative Ames test results) and a biophobe (i.e. a frag-
ment present only in inactive molecules). The biophobe
was found in seven inactive compounds in the A2I
database.

3.2. In vitro test systems

An overview over the results of the reduced Ames
test (strains TA98 and TA100) and the mouse lym-
phoma micronucleus test (mouse lymphoma MNT) is
given inTable 3.

3.2.1. Methanesulfonic acid esters
All methanesulfonic acid esters under evaluation

showed a genotoxic response in both the Ames test
and the mouse lymphoma micronucleus test in vitro
(Table 3). The methanesulfonic acid esters were all
positive in Salmonellastrain TA100 with or without
metabolic activation. The Ames test results obtained
with TA100 without or with metabolic activation are
shown inFigs. 1 and 2, respectively, and are given as
fold increases over the concurrent negative control val-
ues.

iso-Propyl (MiPr) and iso-butyl (MiBu) ester
showed a higher increase in the number of rever-
tants when tested without metabolic activation. Dif-

Table 3
Results of the Ames test and the mouse lymphoma MNT

Compound Ames test Mouse lymphoma MNT

Result Mutagenic response in strain(s)±S9 20 h−S9 3 h +S9

Methanesulfonic acid esters (ME)
MnPr + TA100±S9 (1) + ±
MiPr ++ TA98, TA100±S9 (1) + +
MnBu + TA100±S9 (1) + ±
MiBu ++ TA100±S9 (1) (+) −
MsBu + TA98, TA100±S9 (1) + +
MiPe ++ TA100±S9 (1) + −

Benzenesulfonic acid esters (BE)
BMe + ± in TA100−S9 (2), + in TA100 +S9 (2) + (1) +
BEt + TA100±S9 (1) + (1) +
BnPr + TA100±S9 (1) (+) ±

1)
100 +S

p

C old incr control
v ve time l values
i , wea ertant
n l rever e highest
c precip ,
b
±
f
m
g

BiPr ++ TA98, TA100±S9 (
BnBu + TA100−S9 (3), TA
BiBu + TA100 +S9 (3)

-Toluenesulfonic acid esters (TE)
TMe + TA100±S9 (4)
TEt ± TA100±S9 (1)
TnPr + TA100±S9 (1)
TiPr + TA100±S9 (1)
TnBu + TA100±S9 (1)
TiBu − None
TPrg + TA100 +S9 (5)

riteria for positivity and potency in the Ames tests: +, active (two-f
alues in at least one strain + or−S9); ++, very active (at least fi
n one strain + or−S9, doubling at≤5000�g/plate);−, negative;±
umbers but no doubling in the number of concurrent contro
oncentration tested (i.e. 5000�g/plate) 3 h−S9 treatment; (2), no

acteriotoxicity seen at 5000�g/plate (in case of TiBu only in TA100 +S
S9),≥1250�g/plate (TA100−S9) or≥2500�g/plate (TA100 +S9); (5

or positivity and potency in the MN tests: +, significant increase in the num
ost moderate cytotoxicity; (+), significant increase in the number of ce
enotoxic effect cannot be excluded;±, only weak effects obtained at 10
+ +
9 (1) − −

− −

+ (1) +
+ +
(+) −
+ +
+ −
− −
n.d. n.d.

ease in the number of revertants over the concurrent negative
s the number of revertants of the concurrent negative contro

kly positive (reproducible dose-dependent increase in the rev
tants); (1), no precipitation or bacteriotoxicity found up to th
itation, bacteriotoxicity seen at≥2500�g/plate; (3), no precipitation

9); (4), no precipitation, bacteriotoxicity seen at 5000�g/plate (TA98
), no precipitation, bacteriotoxicity seen at≥1500�g/plate.Criteria

ber of cells containing micronuclei at concentrations showing no or at
lls containing micronuclei at highly/excessively cytotoxic concentrations,
mM;−, negative; (1), 3 h−S9 treatment; n.d., experiment not done.
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Fig. 1. Ames test results for ME in strain TA100−S9.

ferences between the test results obtained±S9 for the
other methanesulfonic acid esters were either absent
or the compounds were slightly more mutagenic with
metabolic activation.

Generally, the ‘iso-methanesulfonic acid esters’
were more potent mutagens in the Ames test than the
sec-butyl ester and the ‘n-esters’ (with the rank order
MiPe� MiBu > MiPr).

MiPr and sec-butyl (MsBu) ester additionally
yielded positive results inSalmonellastrain TA98±S9
(Fig. 3). However, the mutagenic responses in strain
TA98 with both esters were weak, and no doubling in
the number of background revertants was reached with
MiPr in strain TA98 +S9.

The methanesulfonic acid esters showed positive re-
sults in the mouse lymphoma MNT after 20 h treat-
ment without metabolic activation (Fig. 4). However,
MiBu induced only a very weak increase in the number
of cells containing micronuclei after a 20 h treatment
without S9, and the effect was seen at excessively cyto-

Fig. 3. Ames test results for MiPr and MsBu in strain TA98±S9.

toxic concentrations. The other methanesulfonic acid
esters were at most moderately cytotoxic.

MiPr was clearly the most potent of the methanesul-
fonic esters in inducing micronuclei. It was followed by
the ‘n-esters’ (MnBu > MnPr) while thesec-butyl ester
(MsBu) andiso-pentyl ester (MiPe) showed the lowest
potency in this test. MiPr and MsBu were shown to be
positive also after a 3 h treatment +S9, while the other
methanesulfonic acid esters yielded at most weakly
positive results (MnPr and MnBu) or were negative
(MiBu and MiPe) under these conditions.

3.2.2. Benzenesulfonic acid esters
The benzenesulfonic acid esters yielded positive re-

sults in the Ames test in strain TA100, but not all were
positive in the mouse lymphoma MNT (Table 3).

The Ames test results of the benzenesulfonic acid
esters in strain TA100 without or with metabolic acti-
vation are shown inFigs. 5 and 6, respectively. Not all
Fig. 2. Ames test results for ME in strain TA100 +S9.
 Fig. 4. MN test results 20 h treatment−S9 for ME.
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Fig. 5. Ames test results for BE in strain TA100−S9.

benzenesulfonic acid esters showed a comparable mu-
tagenicity in strain TA100 when tested with or without
metabolic activation. Methyl (BMe),n-propyl (BnPr),
n-butyl (BnBu) and iso-butyl (BiBu) ester showed
higher increases in the revertant number when tested
with S9 than without. Due to the excessive bacteri-
otoxicity of BMe, a second experiment was performed
with this compound. In this second experiment a dou-
bling in the revertant number compared with the con-
current controls was reached at 625�g/plate−S9 and
at 312.5�g/plate +S9. Without metabolic activation
BiBu did not reach a doubling in the control colony
number in strain TA100. In the case of the ethyl ester
(BEt) a doubling of the control revertant number was
observed only at the highest concentration tested (i.e.
5000�g/plate). Of the benzenesulfonic acid esters,iso-
propyl ester (BiPr) was demonstrated to be the strongest
mutagen in the Ames test (followed by BnPr). In ad-

Fig. 7. Ames test results for BiPr in strain TA98±S9.

dition, it was the only compound that yielded positive
results also in strain TA98±S9 (Fig. 7).

BMe and BEt were shown to induce micronucleated
cells after a 3 h treatment with or without metabolic
activation (Table 3). The iso- andn-butyl esters were
negative in the mouse lymphoma MNT. BMe, BnPr and
BiPr were the most potent compounds of the benzene-
sulfonic acid esters regarding the induction of micronu-
clei (Fig. 8). Due to the cytotoxicity, which prevented
BMe and BnPr from being tested at higher concentra-
tions, and the fact that only the methyl ester was tested
at 3 h, a more detailed comparison is impossible. How-
ever, BiPr was also positive after a 3 h treatment +S9,
whereas BnPr was only weakly positive.

3.2.3. p-Toluenesulfonic acid esters
The methyl (TMe),n-propyl (TnPr), iso-propyl

(TiPr), n-butyl (TnBu) and propargyl (TPrg) esters of
p-toluenesulfonic acid all exerted mutagenic activity
Fig. 6. Ames test results for BE in strain TA100 +S9.
 Fig. 8. MN test results 20 h treatment−S9 for BE.
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Fig. 9. Ames test results for TE in strain TA100−S9.

in the Ames test (Table 3). These esters (with the ex-
ception of TPrg which was not tested in the MNT)
were also positive in the MNT, but TnPr only at highly
cytotoxic concentrations. Additionally, the ethyl ester
(TEt), which was only weakly positive in the Ames test,
was demonstrated to induce micronuclei in mouse lym-
phoma cells. Theiso-butyl ester (TiBu) neither showed
evidence of mutagenic potential in the Ames test nor
was it positive in the mouse lymphoma micronucleus
test. The propargyl ester was demonstrated to be posi-
tive in strain TA100. None of thep-toluenesulfonic es-
ters was found to be active as a mutagen inSalmonella
strain TA98.

The TMe and TnPr esters showed higher increases
in revertant numbers when tested with S9 than without
metabolic activation (Figs. 9 and 10). The ethyl ester
TEt was only weakly positive in the Ames test: a max-
imum factor of 1.58 was obtained in strain TA100 with
metabolic activation.

Fig. 11. MN test results 20 h treatment−S9 for TE.

TiPr was the most potent of thep-toluenesulfonic
acid esters (followed by methyl andn-butyl ester), and
it showed similar results when tested with or without
metabolic activation in the Ames test.

Thr TMe, TEt and TiPr esters were positive in the
micronucleus test with or without metabolic activation
(Table 3). In addition, these esters were the strongest
in their potential to induce micronuclei (Fig. 11). TnPr
was positive only at highly cytotoxic concentrations.
Both ‘n-esters’ (TnPr and TnBu) did not induce mi-
cronuclei after 20 h treatment−S9. TiBu did not in-
crease the number of cells containing micronuclei ei-
ther after a 20 h treatment−S9 or a 3 h treatment +S9.

4. Discussion

In structural analogy to methanesulfonic acid
methyl and ethyl ester, all sulfonic acid esters are
suspected to be alkylating agents. This is reflected
in structure–activity reasoning incorporated into the
knowledge base of certain computerized toxicity pre-
diction programs. On the basis of such a prediction the
sulfonate moiety was correctly identified as a structural
alert for mutagenicity in the Ames test in 89.5% (17
out of 19), and for clastogenicity and/or aneugenicity in
the micronucleus test with mouse lymphoma (L5178Y)
cells in 77.8% (14 out of 18) of all esters evaluated in
this study (MiBu was not considered a true positive in
the micronucleus test due to the very weak increase
i tra-
t

l-
a d
t gens
Fig. 10. Ames test results for TE in strain TA100 +S9.
n MN frequency at excessively cyctotoxic concen
ions).

MCASE (A2I module) using a statistically corre
tive approach predicted all methanesulfonic anp-

oluenesulfonic acid esters to be active as muta
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in the Ames test. According to the program’s calcu-
lations the mutagenic activity of the benzenesulfonic
acid esters was expected to be negligible due to the
presence of an inactivating modulator and a deacti-
vating fragment, both structural fragments located in
the benzenesulfonate moiety. Inactivating modulators
are generally detected in molecules that contain the
biophore, but were found to be negative in the Ames
test, whereas deactivating fragments are represented
in inactive compounds only. The inactivating modu-
lator was derived from 4,4′-(3H-2,1-benzoxathiol-3-
ylidene)-bis-2,5-dimethyl-phenol and benzenesulfonic
acid dodecyl ester, the latter being more structurally re-
lated to the benzenesulfonic acid esters evaluated in this
study. The deactivating fragment, which was almost
identical to the inactivating modulator (seeTable 2),
was found in seven molecules, four of which were dyes.
The remaining molecules were benzenesulfonic acid
dodecyl ester,m-amino-benzenesulfonic acid and ben-
zenesulfonic acid itself. The presence of the dodecyl
ester among the molecules containing the inactivating
modulator as well as the deactivating fragment explains
the negative Ames prediction of the benzenesulfonic
acid esters by MCASE. In this study the benzenesul-
fonic acid esters were all found to be positive in the
Ames test. Hence, MCASE correctly predicted 61.1%
(11 out of 18 compounds) to be active in the Ames test.
For this calculationp-toluenesulfonic acid ethyl ester
was not taken into consideration since this ester al-
ready exists in the database of MCASE as mutagenic.
P itive
i ti-
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T ew
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s ned
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GC–AT transition mutation[10]. In our study all of the
methane-, benzenesulfonic andp-toluenesulfonic acid
esters, with the exception of ethyl andiso-butyl ester of
p-toluenesulfonic acid, were shown to be mutagenic in
Salmonellastrain TA100. In addition, methanesulfonic
acidiso-propyl andsec-butyl ester as well as benzene-
sulfonic acidiso-propyl ester were positive in strain
TA98, but none of the toluenesulfonic acid esters was
mutagenic. Among the methane- and benzenesulfonic
acid esters the ‘iso-esters’ exerted the strongest muta-
genic activity in strain TA100. Forp-toluenesulfonic
acid iso-propyl a 4.5-fold increase in mutant numbers
versus the negative control (±S9) was reached, whereas
iso-butyl ester was found to be negative in the Ames
test. Thus, taken together, there seems to be a tendency
for the p-toluenesulfonic esters to be less mutagenic
than the methane- and benzenesulfonic acid esters. The
observed strong mutagenic potential of alliso-propyl
esters might be related to the methyl group at the�-C-
atom of the alkyl chain, which exerts a +I (inductive
effect, i.e. an electronic effect due to the polarization
of �-bonds within a molecule) and a +M effect (me-
someric effect attributed to a substituent due to overlap
of its �-orbitals with the�-orbitals of the rest of the
molecule). Both the +I and +M effects stabilize the par-
tially positive charge on the�-C atom, enhance desta-
bilization of the C (O SO2) bond and, thus, result in
increased SN-reactivities as shown for allylic and�,�-
unsaturated compounds[11].

In general, the differences between the mutagenic
a or
w ac-
c ems
n es-
t fonic
a s-
t g a
d ix.
T mu-
t
s ect
t e di-
r iles
s
s hen
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m ab-
s nce
ublished data indicate the compound to be pos
n Salmonellastrain TA1535 without metabolic ac
ation[8], while in this study onlySalmonellastrains
A98 and TA100 were used. The availability of n
ata in particular on Ames-positive benzenesulfo
cid esters in the MCASE learning set improved
redicitivity of the system. The observed decreas

he mutagenic potential of the benzene and toluen
onic acid esters with increase of the (branched) a
ide chains (as detailed further) contributed to a refi
CASE prediction module which is used in-house
Monofunctional methanesulfonates have b

emonstrated to be directly acting mutagens, which
rt their mutagenic activity inSalmonellastrain TA100
y nucleophilic substitution (SN1 or SN2) reactions[9].
dditionally, in another study the authors suspected
N1-type methanesulfonates to cause mutations p
ly by O6-guanine alkylation, subsequently leading
ctivities observed in Ames tests conducted with
ithout metabolic activation were small. Hence,
ording to our experiments, metabolic activation se
ot to influence the mutagenicity of the sulfonic acid

ers significantly. Exceptions are the benezenesul
cidiso-butyl andp-toluenesulfonic acid propargyl e

ers, which were found to be positive (i.e. showin
oubling in the revertant number) only with S9-m
his is in contrast to the observed decrease in the

agenic properties of allylic compounds inSalmonella
train TA100 after incubation with S9-mix, an eff
hat has been associated with the reaction of th
ectly alkylating allylic substances with nucleoph
uch as glutathione in the S9-mix[12]. Generally, the
ulfonic acid esters tended to be less mutagenic w
ested with metabolic activation (3 h treatment) in
ouse lymphoma micronucleus test than in the

ence of S9 (3 h treatment). This is in concorda
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with results obtained with methanesulfonic acid ethyl
ester, which is a known direct alkylating agent in both
bacterial and mammalian cell test systems. Similar to
the Ames test results, theiso-propyl esters were ob-
served to be highly potent micronucleus inducers. The
benzene- andp-toluenesulfonic acid methyl esters were
also shown to be strongly positive, but extreme toxic-
ity prevented the exact quantitative assessment of the
genotoxic potential of both compounds. Methanesul-
fonic acid iso-butyl ester was only weakly positive at
excessively cytotoxic concentrations. Benzene- andp-
toluenesulfonic acidiso-butyl esters were shown to be
neither clastogenic nor aneugenic in the micronucleus
test. Hence, longer (branched) alkyl side chains may
lead to a decrease in the mutagenic potential of the
sulfonic acid esters. This is in concordance with the
observed influence of the chain length of the alkyl sub-
stituent on the induction of mutations in diploid human
lymphoblasts orS. typhimurium(forward and reverse
bacterial mutation assay)[13]. However, in our experi-
ments methanesulfonic acidiso-pentyl ester was again
found to be positive in the MNT. The similarity in the
mutation frequency between mammalian and bacterial
cells observed in other studies[13] was not entirely
confirmed by our data. Thus, for example, the ethyl es-
ter ofp-toluenesulfonic acid was only weakly positive
in the Ames test, but clearly positive the micronucleus
test in vitro.

However, in general, despite of the differences be-
tween bacteria and mammalian cells, a comparably
g ul-
f A98
a mi-
c s
w reas
p g-
a st.
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